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The present week has ended the season at
.hrt Orpheum and Manager and
Treasurer ilirnes. are now buevmg thrm-lelv-

with the balance sheet of the ears
business. How good It hai been ran hi

IT h" pro,,ls "rrs .
1 wah estimated they should, ,

Vt-.- . !! K 0f ,h0 soason'
this home was opened." said Man- -,. i'vncimwi, i.pie hi ine eny mm mo

mm il wa an impossibility ror mr or any '

eno else to mako a vaudeville house In
umaha a isticce?s. Profoaslonal people with
Thotn I hart an acquaintance wired me that
they could sen my flnleh and none of them
gave mo over two weekn of biitsincs. I

thought I was up against u dirilciilt prnposl- -

tlon myself, but when we ended the first
week there was n profit on the right wide nf '

the ledger and there has never been a week
In tho history ef the houne when we have
piaycci to a losing tmalness. Six Sunday
nlghtfl In succession lat winter we took
every scrap of scenery from the ntngc. with
tho exception r,f n slnglo background, and
filled the stage with vlkltorn. Amateur
nights It ha hern no uncommon thing to
have, an nudlenfe of n.O'iO people In the
house and tho attendance throughout tho,
neert nas reen uniformly good.

"For the nrxt sensm we are making prepa.
ratlonn that far surpass anything we have
offered In the paht. Among the attraction
that we have already booked are Mile..
Sealchl, Mlllan Uumell and Thomas e.

Mr. Myerfleld. president of the!
orpheum circuit, was In the city a few
dajs ago nn his way to Kurope, where, In
conjunction with Ihe regular Orpheum agents
In Paris, Ilerlln and Vienna, he will en-

deavor to seeuro nomo fares that have not
as yet been seen on this side of ihe A-
tlantic. The question will not be how much, '

hut how good. In the last year we have i

had two notable attractions that came from
Furopo and were seen first In this house.
They were the Floroiu family, who made
the Jump to Omaha from Dublin, and the
O'Leary?. who came to us direct from Ilerlln.
Our agents abroad are constantly nn the
lookout for attractions, but none of them
in eve. engaged until our representatives
havn seen them work.

"There are Indication that the Orpheum
circuit will he considerably extended another
season. Denver and New Orleans will cer-
tainly be addend and negotiations1 are now
pending for theaters In St. Paul and Minne-
apolis. We feel that vaudeville la still In
Its Infancy and believe the time will come
when It will be hard work for managers
playing tho to till their com-
panies. The vaudeville star runs no risk
his salary and transportation are assured ami
the only expenso he Is put to Is for his hotel
bills whllo he Is In tho city.

"To the credit of Omaha It can be said
that It Is the only city of Its size In the
I'nlted States' that supports a vaudeville
houeo nnd among its regular p.itrrns arc
some of the best and wealthiest families In
tho city. We have nn our books now a list
of more than 2,"i0 patrons for whom we
legularly lay aside ticket.? every week and
rflen thce same people, after witnessing
ono performance, will come again later In
Ihe week and bring their friends. The
Omaha lAuse. too, Is the best known In
the whole circuit, several Incidents which
liavo happened In the past having given It a
great deal of free advertising of the best
kind.

"The prospect for the hotlo was never eo
bright before and no pains w ill bo spared to
maintain the excellence of Its standanland
to raise It still higher If the best people In
the theatrical burlncrn at fancy salarlej will
do It."

One of the most beautiful and tender
ti Unites that have been paid to Henry
Irving and Kllen Terry during their present
tour came from the pen of William Winter,
the critic of the New York Tribune, on the
occasion of their beginning their closing
performances at the Harlem thentar. After
reviewing at some length tho services these
two great artists have rendered tho stage
and enumerating the dramas In which they
have appeared as Mr. Winter says:

"When Rarrlck took leave of the stage,
In 1T7K, thn sensitive and sprightly Hannah
More, who attended each one of his dosing
l eprcsentatlons. wrote that she felt as If
she had been arslsting at the obsequies nf
the different poets. Henry Irving and
Kllen Terry are not leaving the stage: far
distant he the day when their labors cease
snd '.heir light is extinguished; yet a
nlmlrcd pcntlment of sadness steals through
he feeling with which their farewell

are now observed. It Is not
alone Kllen Terry who says goodbye: It is
the enchanting Portia, the radiant Beatrice,
the incomparable Ophelia, the passionate,
tender Olivia the perfection of womanhood:
it Is the face of beauty that never can be
forgotten, and the voice of unglral swect-nrs-

that will c.'ho forever In the secret
chambers of the heart. It Is not alone
Henry Irving who vanishes arrofs the sea,
It Is tho spiritual presence of Hamlet, tho
nnblo image of Lcsurqucs. tno ravaged fig-

ure of Shylock, the hauntrd soul of Mathias,
the gaunt, terrific, Imperial King Louis,
the sweet, simple, venerable, loving ami
lorely Dr. Prlmtosc the perfection at once
of humanity and art; It Is the greatest
purely Intellectual force that has been ex-

erted In tho field of the drama, within the
last fifty years; It Is the mnn. beloved by
many and respected by all. who. more than
any slnglo one of hln contemporaries, hah
stimulated the progress of dramatic art.
who has sacrificed his fortune and almost
his life In the service of a splendid an I

most beneficent Ideal, and who has made
the theater great and kept It puie.
"On nur white wings. c aiuel ears,

Through roseate sunshine sprinting.
Waft fortune from all happl-- r spltrres,

With garlands and with Hinging'
Mako strung that tender henrt and true

That thought of lleiven to guide him
.And blessings pour, like diamond dew,

On her that walks beside hlml

"And when Is said the last farewell,
So solemn nnd so certain.

And Fate shall strike the prompter's bell,
To drop the llnnl curtain.

Tie his, whom every Mum1 hath blest.
That best nf earthly clnes

To lnk to rest on Kngland's breast,
And sleep beneath her roses."

C'oiiiIiik Kvcntx,
In connection with the ictiirn of the

Woodward Stock company to Poyd's theater
June 3 Ihe playgoers of Omaha will have
in opportunity tn witness cue of the put
teason's greatest successes in the form of
in elaborate production of "Quo Vadls."
This play has not only been a great jucccss
In other iltlin. notably In New York nnd
Chicago, hut It positively all records
In Kansas City, where It was presentel for j

four weks by the Woodward company and
Niild easily have been continued for two
weeks Irngcr bail not the manage-
ment, underestimated lis upon the
people and made arrangements for oilier
productions.

The sr.! son of the Woodward company at
the Auditorium will cloe Saturday rlsht,
June I. the last week being gicn to a
revival of this play by popular ropiest.
After the last performance the Woodward
company and tho entire production will be
brcttght to Omaha en a special train anil
will arrive in time to open at IWtyd's Sun-

day matinee. The run of this play In this
city will be limited to ten performances.

In the version used by the Woodward
comrnny there aro six acts and eight scenes.
Thn icer.es In thn order of presentation aro
as follows: The home of Petronlus In Home,
th garden of Aulus PI s ut I its ; the palace of
Nero, PetronltiV villa at Antlifn; the burn-'j- k

of Home, a room lu Nero's palace, tho
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Marcntine pr,-,c- n ami the arena where the
Christians were manvred

Nnnnun emrnt Is made that following the
engagement nf ihe Woodward 'lo.-- company
!toi'il' Irifnlrr will hf np"iinIrH for it

,'Ml'1 nf n'vtn WM,k" by n Mmk r"my
that has been organized by S. M. Hear,
manager of the opera house at Sliux KaU.

f. I). Neither Manager Burgess nor any of
me nmer pcopie at prc?nt connected with
tno inanacement or Hoyii's will be In any
way Interested In the ventur-- . as the home
Is tented outright to Mr. Hear.

Mrs. Jussen-Oonnell- the well known eln.
cutlonlst and dramatic reader, will he ten
derel a testimonial In the -- hape of a concert
recital hy the local lodge of Klks at their
rnom Thumday. May 21. It w ill not be an i

exclusive KlkV gathering and nil who deslrn j

to attend can do so, provided they are In- -

vltod by a member of the order. All the
best local musicians will give their hervlcet
Among the heat known are Miss Francis
Itoeder, contralto; Oscar Oarelren. baejo;
Slcmnnd I.andsberg. pianist; riement Shaw,
baritone, I'rancls I'ottcr. mandolin: t'harlea
Hlgglrf,, violin: Karl Smith, icl o, and Ea sy
Hlgglns, accompanist.

ll. nnl llelilmt the I m.IkIi(.
I'harles Kent his gone tn rrlii'e F.dward

Isltind. where he will spend the summer.
Nellie .tfllia l In take the rede nf Marie

Antoinette 111 rurclnl's new opera nf that
name.

An Australian rumor says that endeavors
are being made In secure Kyrle Hellpw,
who Is now In Melbourne, as lemllng man
for Nance O Nell l

K. II. Snihnrn rnntrlbute to the May
number nf the Criterion a verv Intere-itlii-

nnd Intelligent iirtbln upon ''The Actor's
Need of I'ulture.'"

Air and Mrs. Reginald De Koven hive de.
Ided tn make their home In Washington,

I), i' . nnd have snM the furnishings of their
hnue in New York City.

It N s.i Iri that Mtnma Calve will take the
part of Xixh In Leoncavallo's opera based
no the plsv of the same name that will be
lrndiiccd In Milan next season.

Sergeant Warren ntnl sixteen Culled
Statis troopers. Just returned from the
I'hillpplm x. have hern encaged tn do the
tough rider act with "'.Shenandoah" next
season, which go s out nn n spectneul.tr
scale . i n . t with a great caste.

It la rumored that David Helascn htispun based Hie Ametli iin lights to "When
We Deail Awaken" Iron) Henrlk lben for
Js.WiO. Itlchaid Manslield was also a bidder
for the pla, which Is considered by many
to be the gteutest that Ibsen has vet put
forth

Frank Daniels closed the mint successful
season of Ills cat eel- eslerdav In llrldge.
port Cnnn. If his business continues thereas II lui been doing his new opera, "The
Ameer" will have recelnts exceeding the
combined receipts of his two previousoperas.

"Hen llur" will be put on at the Htoad-yva- v

theater In September for ntiother run.
It Is S.llll that AlllTl.lL-c- r I. lit. whn imllH the
limine, mill Klaw ,C-- Krl;ini-e- i who nu-- llm

c i V'A ": "V r-i- l "' J1-- I

rived J.iO.itfO In royalties
Ignace Jan Paderewskl gave the seventhnnd last local nimert of his Ameilmn tourtiffoie an immense audience at Carnegie

hall. New York May IJ. tin Sundav theureal iilimlsl was the guesl of the New
York College of .Music and the studentsgave him a silver laurel wreath.

Mrs Flske'M sonsnn ft fhlrM-.fnti-

In "Herkv riharne" ended In ' Phll.nlelnht.'i
May one in. i.t I'll iiiieeu wreKS 111 ;ow
tors: ami visited ten other cities The tourwas enormously successful, the ross re-ceipts aggregating more thnn SM'i.ncO. Mrs.Mske's next tour will begin In October.

Mrs. Leslie Carter was prrscnted to theprincess of Wales by the prince after thefourth act of "Znzi" nt the London Oarrlckon Mtiv 7. In the audience on the samenight were the king of Sweden and Norwav.the duke and duchess of Connaiigbt trie
!,.Vke Jtf. Cambridge and Lady Randolph
Churchill.

Klaw & Krlnnger have secured thedramatic rights to .Molly Klllott stea well'snew storv, "The House of Kgrrmont."
which will shortly be published by theScrlbners and whl.-h- . It Is believed, will
become the most popular nnd wldelv rendbook of the year This firm has disci
ninaed with Miss Sen well to dra-nitlz- e herlleruld prize story. "The Sprightly Homancrof Narsnc.

Jacob Lilt's Itroadway theater. New York
nils the credit of doing the largest businessof t lis theatrical year The receipts of t:,e
elo-lii- g week of "hen llur." ending Mai 12.at thin tbenter were U7.WH. The largestweek of the season was New- Year's weekwhen the receipts were 110,015. Christmasweeks recelnts were SIVJC. The averageweekly rneipti for the six months' runwere over ROTO.

Jacob Lltt will make the first productionor Michael Morton's dramatization of Fllopklnsnii Smith's novel, "Caleb West." ntbe Manhattan theater. New ork. Srptem-bi- rI. "Caleb West" has at tallied wide-spread popularity and all the strength ofthe story Is believed to have been preservedIn Mr. Morton's dramatization. Mr Llttwill equln the play with elaborate anil pic-turesque scenery and all the roles will 1,
taken by players of recognized ability.

At the Little Church Around the corneron Sunday afternoon last, Itev Dr. Hough-to- n
otllclat big. Olgt Nethersolc became god-in- n

her. with Frap, kly ii IlurrBli as go,l- -father. In Olgn Thlrza' Mills. Infant daugh-ter of Mr and Mrs. W S. Mills of .Miss
I. cum puny. no i ii lid uhstrued In a robe worn hv IN i herVo 01

giundinot'ier. The ceremonv octeurre.V dor"
ing tne regular vespi r service which wasattended by the congregation of the Churchof the Transfiguration

The people of Omaha know a good thing
when they see It. The Woman's club of
Omaha has a rrcmendois Influence. SU has ntthe Knighthood of These or- -
ganlzatlons are supposed to bo anxious to
develop the beautiful, the Inspiring and the
great in the city.

Last year and the year before Omaha
paid cut not less than $3,500 ner week for
the nlei.snro e ii, .....- - .. ,. :

' " cit-nii- i lit fcl'l.tl 1I1U&IC.
That Is based on the figures of 2,or0 peoplo
attending heven concerts each week, at an
mlmlltulnn r.. f n - .

' ' "' nlB' So that the..-.- ...isuoiiig is ai a minimum.
umaha people therefore have shown that!?

they want gool band music, none but the
nest, and thai they will patronlie It and
appreciate II. A splendid band can be had
for from about $.noo to J2.20O per week.
i ncro is a cnan-- e ror tomeono to make $1

AAA , II

.r.uL... ....... 7,,, ..m".,nf 'he ,",n'1 nroP"'t'0.
.m-- inuu, ncioieci aoove.

Why should not th? Knights of Ak.s'.ir.
Hen give thrlr attention to this and ralieth...,... 1. - ... .. .. .' K,ve a" ,no l,i,ra"cL 7. .. . ,

Maybe the Woman's club could do some
thing for club funds by Inaugurating a scries
nf good band concerts, where a small en-

trance fee could be charged.
Let the band play! -

The Co? College Courier annnincrs that
the Dudley llurk musical setting of the
"Onldcn Legend" was given recently by tho
musical department. The reviewer rrgret
thnt Iho results were not a? satisfactory

'financially as they were musically. The
good people of Coo college can be sym
puthlzcd with In this regard. Omnha had a
vrrj good presentation of the same work

Let the Coe collcglatea persevere In
laudable muttcal attempts, and some day
twbo they may be able In rcne
Omaha and give a work where they will be
able Iojc more mor.ev!

-

A number of personal friends of the musical
critic of The lice hae mildly remonstrated

ith hi, .a , -- s i.,n .m...

t- -r his advisors are real friends tint the
following story will nerve to point a mrral.
If It does not adorn the tale A certain
farmer who rthipj-- I milk to the c ity hap- -

I prned on one 'askri to leave the cans
: full of milk standing uncovered, while he
! ent to look up the lids. The weather had
'hern very wet anil frr2 .shmindcil. One

(roc aboundrl into each milk can. The
.tanner returned, closed the mm. nnd the

,rnR In the cans proceeded on their Jour- -
ney in the railroad car to the city. One of
the frrR resigned himself to his fate, while
tVw. u t t ....!..

e it there wan no way of escape. A few
hours later, the cans were opened, the
dead brdy of the frog in one can floatel
on top of the milk, and milk and frog were
prwnptly thrown out. When the other can
was opened there Jumped forth a line,
healthy-lookin- g frog, ami the hotel steward
W.ljl itllmrlteil In ttinf ttinrn udu fin tit nu' - -- ' "
In the can. but n goodly quantity of fine freh

.Moral Agitation Is neccmitv to eve on
'music, as well an to churn butter. Criticism

which agitates, operates.

The lay whlrh happens to be the thlr- -
Heth of this month falls on a Wednesday
nnu on mc-- t calendars It Is specified In rcl
Ink. That this should be so Is fitting, for
on that night the teachers nf Omaha. whoo
InStrilPtlnn. In fhn frn,flrt nC t ..IlL.IInn
are being Imbibed every day. by young
Omaha, will sing a few songs for tho delec -

tatlon of Omaha people and will present ,i..., i.i.i. .. tn ...l- - i --,.
-- - tn "Ml til llli 111."

Vflrt n t Irt tint t ntnl
thins OMI y ni A

The soio ninbeMwIli" be g.n' Trii
professional and amateur miiMc- - 'lth all the necessary good things for a

lovers. Miss Arnolds cf a largo banquet. Deputy Sara Melxel of Aurora
ef women's voices, with mature ton" etnlled the eastle with fifty-fou- r members,

and Intelligent application, will be watched llolcomb cattle at Lincoln Is making
with interest, while the experiment of iho I preparations for a grand state picnic to be
Teachers" Annuity avoclatinn In makirg
the concert an attraction which will help
tho coffers will Interest those who give con-
certs and other entertainments for chunfics
and other Institutions.

A concert will he given under the direc-
tion of Mr. Charles Petersen on Tuesday
evening of this week at Crelghtnn hall,
when Henry Smith's family orchestra will
be the star attraction. Innddltlnn to the
ensemble work many soloists will contribute
to the evening's enjoyment. Mrs. Thomas.
Mrs. Kly and Mr. Clement II. Shaw will
sing. Mr. Charles Hlgglns will play some
violin solos, Mr. Karl Smith will present a
few "cello numbers, and Miss Klla Ethel
Free will play a pianoforte solo.

Mr. Joseph Oahtn has evolved a scheme
for the solution of Mr. Hans Albert's health
troubles. Everybody who knows Albert
knows that he is extremely sensitive, ex-

ceedingly nervous anil very large-hearte-

The latter fact In responsible for the condi-
tion that he Is In, because he has no means
wherewith to go to a resting place and
recuperate. Mr. Oahm, who Is a friend In
need, has determined to get Hans Albert
away to some place where his unstrung
"erves ran once more be rested and where
his hraln can have a period of absolute)
quiet, and he thinks that there arc enough
friends of Albert nnd of his art In town to
help him. He has. Issued a
number of chain letters, anil any one re- -

reiving one will greatly help matters If
will follow the scrlntural.!,.u . 'n.JUn'n'thou docst. do quickly. Mr. Oahtn

will be glad to explain the Idea to any ono
who wIshCH to contribute and who Is not
pcisonnlly requested to.

Miss May Weaver, who is rapidly corning
to the Iront as a soprano soloist, was heard
last Sunday morning at the First P.ap:lt
church, where she sang the offertory solo.
Mils Wcflver's voice Is a brilliant soprano
and Is used with much taste and discrim-
ination. It has the charm of a youthful
freshness. THOMAS J. KELLY.

Mrs. Hans Albert, violin studio. 30.1 DDyd
theater. Special attention given beginners.

Ante Room Echoes

Tho seve-- al Hoyal Arcanum councils of
Omaha are arranging to celebrate? the twenty- -
third anniversary of the founding of tho or-

der, which date Is June 23. I'nlon Pacific
council has credit fcr beginning the prelim-
inary arrangements and the other councils
nre willing Although the lo-

cation of the celebration has not been posi-

tively determined, it will most likely be at
Lak' Manawa. A basket dinner such as
used to bo given on the camp-meetln- g

grounds will be a feature of the
occasion. The soveral councils have ap-

pointed committees to push the prelimina-
rily

Omaha council Knights and Ladlc of Se-

curity has pentponcd for enc week Its social
and dance, which was tet for the evening

' lay " ' 0,11 rrf')C1'1 :or '""'"ration day.
il""' the niembers have expressed the

.V... J..l.. ,l 1.1.Uillliuti lime umiii .us 'inn uuivi ii-j- t i v it .i

such as enter into tneso social meetings
would be on the evening of the day
when flowoM are strewn upon the grave, of
dead heroes.

It Is now almost settled that the head-
quarters of the Woodmen of the World will
not he removed from Omaha, despite the
overtures from rival cities. Prsltlvo action
will not be taken, however, until July 11,

uMrh Hine Ihe licillillnif committee of tho
nr,r,r ,, III meet In llniiilifi Tho Wnnilmon

i a - j.i.i..idlltllul l.itli unit' t'.ii o iit-t-i-

once for Omaha, conditions being and
since there Is such a large Increase In local.. ... ...... .i... ...

'. ,,, .Ciunge oi location w in ne mane,
,

Colonel II. C. kin. supieme consul of tne
lmnorl.il MkiIi. t.nolnn .mil II IViobanl

.sunreme secretary Z, the same order,
, ,Vn.hl,nn .,,, ,,. P h.ln,

.Z ' " '.fnr the lodge they represent. In Washing- -

ton they w ill attend tho national conclave.
. rint. '

. , . .' ... L ..uewey loagc. .no. is. ji. i,. ., nein an
. n.l.l tn? . t.it'll .11 Wll l .lll'Li. Illlll, .IIU ..III,

Twenty-fourt- h street. South Omaha, Satur- - I

day eveblng, May 12. i

Prntrrnnl Indce. No. S. had one of the h.n-

incftltiss of the year Tuesday even nit.
Members were out In force and a number of

vlltors were prerent. I'ourtefn applications
wero tccolvnl and eight candidates Initiated.

Omnha lodge. No. I, held Its regular meet-
ing night.

Mr. Kthrlclgo of tlrcenwood (Neb.) lodge
was a last week.

A delegation fn m lodge, No. fiS.

South Omaha, attended the Friday evening
rTopilnii of "too" Inst week.

The Lidles' Drill team of lodge No. 1 met, N nurrs ,ast Tutt,d,,y ,lftCr- -
neon

Wtinil nn it of Ihe World.
Sovereign Host and L. Ollles

pie Illalne of Clinton, la., were at Auburn

World, all the camps of ten counties hclng
present, making about 1,000 members In
lint Tho ceremonv was from the ritual of,
corner clone laying of the order. In

(comer stone were placed ticveral Woodmen
cf the World emblems, connty and Woodmen
nouvrnirs. ntficinl and county n.mers and nn.
niftnus other articles. Under the auspices
,e ikn , . ...i .i. ... .iiinioiiih i iiij-- nun tiuiihni ... iii,s ui .iiiiii ii mi, iiiriuuij

thereby encmlet. whereas would the stone being dedicated to Its
be much more plrfinanl for him to use by symbols of water, salt and
friends What good docs do any- - wheat. Three thousand people were present,
way? This Is usually lust argument. Soveieign Commander Hoot delivered the
The kind spirit of real Interest oration of tho day.
prompts tho remrpstrnnces makr it hard C.forff' W Heed Is still lecturing In Ne-f-

Individual aforesaid combat them, , busk, with good bucccsi In every town.

Sl"N DAT. 31 AT LCJ,

' J W flrowning In visiting i,imns in Ten

known
experiment

visitor
Dewey

retse. Clegls. Florida. !oiith Carolina.
N rth rarollna. Virginia. I)litrl-- t of Olum- -
bla. West Virginia and lie Is ap- -

prlnrlng deputies and arranging dls- -

trlcts.
The executive officers left

this ellv fnr
' the last week, felling well j,ulfied with the
teccptlons accorded them and with the meet- -
In tf the

r.trmor Is now- - touring North Dakota,
lecturing on Woodcraft.

tl- - .

' Increase In their ranks, an outcome of
the business men nf the city joining or.
dr. In many case camps are initiating
from twenty to tlftv cverv week

IIimiiI tlluliliimler.
W, K. Sharp has npenul ,n omce In Un- -

cl"- - Tenth nnd 0 street. All the Held work,.
bfi conducted from this omce In the

' ' "l J"-- ""--t- i acen a n isi '

bl:fy onp for ,lu' Hlghlandcts. Castle hae
brcn Tganlzed at Wellflee', !.nch. Vciii'f.

, Sumner, Hldney, Randolph, and auxiliary
, nasties of l.ady at Mad s n.

Schuyler, Doniphan and Crhton. all In Ne- -
'

DrnKn.
i At the organization of Itoyal Highlanders
eastle Nn. 226 at Randolph on
fl I H t ttlP llllnVlflV 1lnlfni-.nrt- ,l tHMt u-- i

present and W. K. Sharp with tho
;lcgrre work. This team Is compos.d en- -

"rely of young men. thoroughly drHled and ;

.nllR1111,i i

Til l.mlv t H P h 3 M d T unm MllPnrlAi1 .it
(.1l!llnN WA .1 O rl Q V n I f h t I ikU MfonMli- - I

W 'fm 7h. n.,;iUon a vUU :

held In Lincoln park In June. Special
trains will be run all roads.

littlislitM of P thins.
Triangle lodge No. 54, Knights of Pythias,

had work In the second rank Thtttsday even
Ing. At the next meeting they will h tve
work In the third rank. This lodge Is ono
of most progressive In Nebrnuka, and
since the first of January has taken in a
remarkably large number of members.

Mil.' of Jupiter.
Omaha lodge No. "6. Star of Jupiter, held

Its weekly meeting last Friday evening,
which was largely attended. Several

were brought In. On next Frldiy
evening the entertainment committee will
give a dance and serve refreshment In hall
No. 2, Labor temple.

Modern XVoiiclinen of Amerlcn.
Supremo court, No. 3973. will give a grand

ball and entertainment In Woodmen hall,
southeafrt corner of Sixteenth street and
Capitol avenue. Tuesday evening.

No menu Is complete without Cook's Im-

perial Kxtra Dry Champagne on It. If not on
ask for It.

iti:i.n;ioi s.

The missionary societies claim that there
are now mj.ok) Protestants In Uld Mexic o.

It Is nnll- Ihll ee.irs Hlllrn .lnhn nr.
g.mUen cignt or ten serious persons into a
lengicms soi.ctj. tne ruuimcnis ot nn tht?

burclics.
Ihe International committee of the Young

Men's cnrlstian association is cnueavorliiK
to ra.se a 1.ua).ij Juoliee enuowiueni iu.i.i
before tin jubnee meeting ot us- -

in i.uj
Itrooklyn uas u "Church of Individual Do

minion, at wrilrb tne pastor, tne uev. F,
Mason, lately iccturen on aesus Ine no, im-is--

lie iiiHiutaiiHil mat jimis was not a
religionist, but a soclaitsib retoriiici.

Dr Aoler, chief rabnl ot has been
elected a metnocr ot tne Atiiejmt uin c.uu
a corunuiu wan tne apeciui line, aliuwin
tile annual ul pvisul.s ot

cininuiiee in literature. Dr. Au-l- er

s propost r was tne blsnop ot Ljnuun.
A presiding elder. In interpreting

Paul injunction, jet your wuiueti Keep
silence in tne cliurfics,' said: "it mean.
tiiHt women shnulu Kei-- quiet In church,
lull laiKlhK anions-- ttieiiiM?ivt?s una alsturu-ins- .

inc. meeting. '

The New York Herald snys that the New
Yoru friends of Ar. hDisnop iw.ttit?, lonnt iiy
i e. tin oi tne Catnoiic iin.vci.-n- y at Wash-
ing, believe that ills as .ncii-Olsiio- p

ot Dubuque, la., is practically eel-la-

.Such a piuiiiolum tney iuok u,un
a uecltteil vlumuitlon.

Hev. T. II. james, who has been
preucnlng In uakley. ivan., on a ui) saiaiy,
recently innc-rH- a fortune troin reiativc-- s

In hngiand aim Intends to uevote lir,'." ot
It lo tne endowment of a college .mu hos-
pital 111 Oklahoma.

'the pronouncement of the archbishops or
Canteioury and turn me reserva-
tion ot tile snciainent by tne clergy nt tne
,t lignum chiiicii nas stirred anew the em-
bers ot the ritualistic wltnin
ins eliurcn ana may lead to serious resuus,
inasmncn as the more riiuailstic ot tn
tmesis nave announced uiuir intention loi.ujiimic tno octet ce.

Hov. Dr. Hobert Col Iyer, for twenty
yiaia pastor ine Chunn ot toe Messian
il'nltariani In .New irk, will celebrate to- -
oay tne iittcenth of nls coining
to tins lountry trom Yorkshire, ilnglaiui.
wnere he was a blacksmith. Ill tne tally
pait nf his eaietr be was a Mothodlst an.l

begun studying Unliarlaiiisiii under
Dr. Y . n. hurn--s- s of tnis .itv.

James m uenms presented a paper to tno
!;m,V."l' '"l..nJ.lr."lv lJZr,eiRl m"io"a

" """' '! "-- ! 1'IC
viorld civt n as follows: The
entire income or all the inlssionnrv
societies oolng torelun missionary-
work is ili.Ui.r3J trom home andfnrclct, snnr. es VI,.. nlittit o,-- o,..ln.
missionaries Is l.'J.U with m-- n and 2m
women 1 here are l.zit lay mis -

slcm.ries not jihysu inns, 3,1aO marrlclu i.i...-,.- .,,.1 , 'I in.wi ,.i nn 111,1 i tenwomen not p'lysn ans; total foreign
la.oa'i. i he total number of

and unordalued native neljiei.s Is
iJ.mi. There are principal stations and
li.SNh substation. I he numner of organized
t liurcne is lu.iJ, witn l.'M.i'jt tommunica-cants- ,

and the total native Christian popu-
lation, Including besides communicants
non-- i ommunicanis of all ages, is t,3.'i.;';l.

Speaking of Mgr. Sbarettl, the bishop
liavan.i esttntirlntit nt tl.dpi .ongregatlouallM says: "Uenera Maximo

uomez, who is loycci oy more people thanany man on tne Island, told me today In my
i tniieieiico wun nun inai ino i un.iii people
''re alienated trorn rhe church and tnat they
i,,,, thrnuch him mat e ,t ir. i .t
il, .,.,. I . .v.. . ..

Pleased with. the new ecclesiastic only be
ciu.h no displeasing to the Cubans, i ae
tatnedral had iniy a tew people n'resent
the hist servo e he conducted Many

it ubans of the wealthier c ass are e.si.ihlish.
'"tats In their homes and are worslilp- -

'" Hit" Instetd or In the cnurcn. but the
uiat mass or the peopie are scitttereditlnii.1,1 n.s shoeviI hiivliiu tin i.h,i.1-...-l.l ... ,. "

t ...... .,vl.,,v...... ni.,3
... ... . .. . . i," "'iM.iiiuin.i 111,111 ii.ti. latenico a pa r or

rbe.irs whh h are nnivldnl with ,!n,.hii ,,t.
ung euges, in niMcies being seinlc In u ar
In cross section and attached to the handles
in men a manner mat eitner pir of edges
i .in bet brought Into position.

I n"- -" r.nlls can be rapidly pulled by a
nc-- Implement, having n long lever fitted
with a claw at one end. a voke bolus
mounted coce to the claw to supnnri ,i
roucheni'd tllsK, which Is Jourualed
ei . entrlcally. forming a fulcrum for the
lev or.

ro biotnt fiirean trom soiling a new
spool is formed of two disks, having their
central portions In contail, with tno
peripheral portion bulg'd outward to form
a central reel mi which tho Ihre-a- Is woundthrough Hi" slot between the outer edges
of the disks.

Wnterlntr troughs are kent full without
wasting the wster by u new autouuith at- -

bment which has a large wooden bin. k

'V1 ""I'ffved clotliespln Is formed of twoTT$be ween the ends to allow Hie- spin portion
l,f1n a short distance when pm-si-- over

j,rf v .nls' tb" pit! spHttlng
new minting device for registering the

n ore In dnrrlno and other irames has no
,,"r,Rn! J'a,mV ln whl!'h ,w" shafts are
Journaled with numerical disks on th
shafts and a lever to rotate the ilUks In.

hl'.m inn mmS peoine'J1 hi :u

Wednesday
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some years ago. and the usual sentence was Thuuday to In laying the comer a,nve The tub. wltli .i cut-o- ft valveto the rcjorl, "an arUstic. but not a , stone rf ibe new court hotue. The cere- - tiollnl by the levers to stoii ihr water and
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SAVINGS DEPOSITS HEAVY

Existence of ProiperHr Amont tht Ltboricg
Ohms Shown bjr Figures.

NUMBER OF ACCOUNTS GROWING STEADILY

Smlnns nil (I l.onn Assne Intlnns ton-(In- n

the .statement Mnilr liv llnnk
Oillf litis vnent the Pret nleiu'r

uf Prosperity!

Nothing more certainly Indicates a con
dltlon of prcsperlty among the laboring
classes of Omaha than tho fact, that nea l

every bank In the city Increased
n(mbcr of (mnl) .'account. Ihe.e
are more people with bank accounts In
Omaha now than ever before In Itn history
This, thn otllclals of the Institutions say.
Is due to two causes- - first, Increased con-

fidence In banks; second, more work and
better wages for laborers and art. sans and
belter tlmoii for merchants and business men
w Ith small capital. '

On this subject Frank Ilrown, cashier of
the Omaha Loan and Trust Company Sav- -

bi,,,,k- - he ,R.st M"
h- - of our depositors has Increased

hft ',U ' "l'FL.amo, V ,1
limns ii ip uirrrrtPfii nuuui u un vcm. in
1 sns our depositor numbered 600; now they
nlllTlbOr t ,OS0 Our business began to pick

."T " Vb"j. J .Tthe theto opening Transmtsslislppl
position, and has continued with a stead v I

upward tendency to the present time. We I

open two or three now accounts every day
Our huslncss Is done almost altogether with
the laboring classes and the small business
men. We don't encourage the depositing
of large amounts."

C. W. Lyman, president of the Commer-
cial National bank, said: "For several
years, Immediately following the flurry tn
financial affairs of ISM, the laboring classes
were timid about depositing their money
In banks. Naturally, they were slower n
regaining confidence than a business man
would be, but of" late a very gratifying num-
ber of small accounts have been opened
with us As to Just how many such clle.nts
wo have gained within the last two years
It would ho Impossible for me to say. Thero
are on our books something like 1,100 ac-

counts, and a largo number of these de-

positors are not known to us personally.
In a general way, however. I can say that
the. poorer classes are more geneia'ly tepre-sente- d

on our books now than ever before."
H. M. Wood, vice president of the Mer-

chants' National bank, said: "Compara-
tively few working people deposit with us,
hut from what I have seen nf tholr condi-
tion I would tay that they are In more pros-
perous circumstances now than before In
years. We are having very few applica-

tions for employment, and that Is a good
sign. Indicating that laborers are already
employed at satisfactory wages."

More Money In Clretilntlnn.
P. II. I lav ls. cashlor of the First Na-

tional bank, concurred In tho foregoing and
said: "There is a gratifying Increare In
the amount of money In circulation from all
clnssc's, and particularly from the depositor
who savew money from his wages. I would
say that the wage-earne- are In hcttcr cir-

cumstances now than they have been for
several years."

Oecrgc F. Ollmore, secretary of the Con-

servative Building and Loan association,
says that fi7. new accounts have been opened
with hit, concern since January 1. 1P0O.

"About three-fourth- s of all thefe accounts
were opened by the wage-earnin- g class,"
said he. "Nearly all homestead loans arc
made by the working people and on all uch
loapr, they have made all paymenta so
promptly that In eight years we have fore-
closed no mortgages. We have not taken a
single heme In settlement of debt due us
nnd practically all Interest Is paid with great
promptness.

"With the savings accumulated during the
past three or four years the wage-earne-

are now buying i:p for home purposes the
property held In tho city bv eastern people
desirous of realizing on their western In-

vestments."

To (inln il tiooit ltcMil!it Inn,
"The way to gain a good reputation Is to

endeavor to be what you dcslro to appear."
That is precisely the manner In which
Chamberlnln's Cough Remedy has gained Its
reputation as a cure for coughs, colds, croup
and whooping cough. Kvery bottle that ha3
ever been put out hy the manufacturers has
been fully u,i to tho high standard of excel-

lence claimed for It. TtrotiU- - have found
that It can always be depended upon for
iho relief and euro of these ailments and
tnat lt is njeasant and safe to take. This
hHrt Plvon..."

11 a K0("1 rcnutatlon wherever It

has become known and accounts for its
great popularity.

iir"oiii in Klulit I'lntiue.
ClllCAl'iO. Mav IP. Assistant Surgeon A

S. Llovtl of the I'nlted States Marine hns.
bltnl here has been ordered to San Fran-;.t- u

t.. ,.ssi.t In the work of nreventlnc
..V i ..r .l.A.. t..,1i,,,il. .il'ir-n- r, ir it' 'e sjireiiti n r "n ; ,

An,rsse of Detroit, it was given out here
, ,. mif 1of t Detroit for Honolulu nn a

slmsiar mission.

Ml SKMi:TS.

svrs).io Woodward & nurses?.aJ T U S9 M g rs. Tel. 131:).

iMiit ovk. wi:i:iv r on.
MKM IMi .11 M". !.

A Jin ts" Piodiution of Hie Greatest Play
tho World Has F.ver Seen

Quo Vadis.
Hhir Own Prodnetlon.i

ronltlo llSed. nCrSOIIIllly COnOUCtSd DV

O 1. Wdndwrrl A gigantic performance
l cpiinln mnrvel
Seals will go on sale the morning ot

Ma:- -

Base Bnll Today.
MAY III. SO. 21. 'i'i.

ST. JOE VS. OMAHA.'
Umlialnii nr a ii H. Rft.-- ? children. 15c

Tuenlav. Mav"2.'. Ladles' day; ISr admits
l.tdles In cr.indstand. Games tailed at 3:t.

(.rounds, lath and Mnton strefts

I THOMAS J, KELLY,

Voice CuUur.
(Kxcluslvolyi.

I STUDIO. Suite I A 2
Dtvldae Ulock,

mm

Visitors to the
Paris Exposition

Mill Unit

THE OMAHA BEE
tin sole at the

I N lTI'.D .sTVTI'.H PHKS .SV.
S Place tie I'Opern. Pari.

Heating the standing of cai'h side and ting- -
'

" " '
liv a bell at the end of the game. Tn tlir Paris exposition

Two westerners have designed a neat and back for JirO to llftl lu the cabin of ono
rample ease and iplay stand, which has a of the largest, faMest and most muKnllicent
series of telescopic tubes arranged to lock new ocean steamships ilncludlng hotel ex-I-

a elc-e- or extended position, with trays penses and guides). May 2oih .July Tt h and
attached to opposite sld"s of each tube, and August lStb Register prior to advance In
adapter! to open and close In conjunction rates, TIIK ARNH8KN TOCRIST
with the movement of the tubes. I AGENCY, 167 Dearborn St , Chicago

209-21- 1 South 15th

Who's
Your

Tailor?

1

munch

Does he satisfy you in price,
Quality, Style, Fit and
Workmanship?
Does he offer you a genuine
Variety of Fabrics to
Select from?

'''IliijlMW

The cloth makers

Str, block.

countries were certainly at their hest, and
their efforts have resulted in placing before
you the most handsome array of spring and
summer Woolens that skill and long experi-
ence can produce.

Nearly 3,000 designs this season.
They're arranged on tables, draped side

by side, for quick inspection and easy com
parison.

TROUSERS, S5.00 to $12.00

SUITS, $20,00 to S50.00
AVe want you lo see them. We want

you to feel of their good quality. We ask
you to compare our assortment and our de-

signs with the average stock about town.
We will gladly give you samples and

prices for comparison, feeling assured that
your order will come to us.

We make you feel safe here. If we fail
in any of the details of first class tailoring,
be the price 20 or 850, we won't take your
money.

It requires a tremendous stock to sup-
ply our many stores. The cloth makers of
the world offer us flattering inducements to
get our trade. We in turn offer them to you.
Any wonder that we are able to offer you
tempting prices?

In our windows Ibis week you will get
a taste of what we have on our tables.

All garments made by skilled Omaha tailors.

209-21- 1 S. fifteenth

of this and foreign

Street, kcilbiock.


